Closing Praise: 515 “Soldiers of Christ, arise!”
1. Soldiers of Christ, arise,
and put your armour on,
strong in the strength which God supplies
through his eternal Son;
Strong in the Lord of hosts,
and in his mighty power:
who in the strength of Jesus trusts
is more than conqueror.

2. Stand then in his great might,
with all his strength endured,
and take, to arm you for the fight,
the panoply of God.
To keep your armour bright
attend with constant care,
still walking in your Captain's sight,
and watching unto prayer.

3. From strength to strength go on,
wrestle and fight, and pray:
tread all the powers of darkness down,
and win the well-fought day.
That, having all things done,
and all your conflicts passed,
you may o'ercome through Christ alone,
and stand complete at last.
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NATIONAL ANTHEM - as the Earl of Dalhousie enters the Cathedral
Welcome & Announcements
Call to Worship : “How did you feel that morning?”
Opening Praise : ‘’O God our help in ages past’’
1.O God, our help in ages past,
our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast,
and our eternal home!

4.A thousand ages in thy sight
are like an evening gone;
short as the watch that ends the night
before the rising sun.

2.Under the shadow of thy throne
thy saints have dwelt secure;
sufficient is thine arm alone,
and our defence is sure.

5.Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
bears all its sons away;
they fly forgotten, as a dream
dies at the opening day.

3.Before the hills in order stood,
or earth received her frame,
from everlasting thou art God,
to endless years the same.

6.O God, our help in ages past,
our hope for years to come,
be thou our guard while troubles last,
and our eternal home.

(COLOURS RECEIVED)
THE SILENCE OF REMEMBRANCE
(Congregation to remain standing)
Call to Prayer: “For the Fallen” by Laurence Binyon
A LITANY FOR REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
Minister: At the going down of the sun and in the morning
People: WE WILL REMEMBER THEM
& THE LORD’S PRAYER
“Flesh on bones—Bringing the Names to Life”
Musical Reflection - The Brechin City Band
(During this reflection the poppy cross will be placed on the Communion table and the peace
candle will be lit)

“Great War?” Read by Councillor Bob Myles
Praise : 6 “God shall endure for aye; he has” (Ps.9)
1. God shall endure for aye; he has
for judgment set his throne
to rule the nations equally,
justice to give each one.

3 And they who know your name, in you
their confidence will place:
for you have not forsaken them
who truly seek your face.

2 God also will a refuge be
for those who are oppressed;
a refuge he will be in times
of trouble to distressed.

4 Sing, then, sing praises to the Lord
on Zion's sacred hill;
let all the earth be made aware
of God's work and God's will.

New Testament Ephesians 6:10-18 (Read by Lord Dalhousie)
Praise: 535 “Who would true valour see”
1. Who would true valour see,
Let him come hither;
One here will constant be,
Come wind, come weather;
There’s no discouragement
Shall make him once relent
His first avowed intent
To be a pilgrim.

2. Whoso beset him round
With dismal stories
Do but themselves confound;
His strength the more is,
No lion can him fright;
He’ll with a giant fight;
But he will have a right
To be a pilgrim.

3. Hobgoblin nor foul fiend
Can daunt his spirit;
He knows he at the end
Shall life inherit,
Then fancies fly away,
He’ll fear not what men say;
He’ll labour night and day
To be a pilgrim.
Address: “Deliverance

from evil?”

Praise: 712 “What shall we pray for those who died”
1.What shall we pray for those who died,
those on whose death our lives relied?
Silenced by war but not denied,
God give them peace.

4.What shall we pray for those who know
nothing of war, and cannot show
grief or regret for friend or foe?
God give them peace.

2.What shall we pray for those who mourn
friendships and love, their fruit unborn?
Though years have passed, hearts still are torn:
God give them peace.

5.What shall we pray for those who fear
war, in some guise, may re- appear
looking attractive and sincere?
God give them peace.

3.What shall we pray for those who live
tied to the past they can’t forgive,
haunted by terrors they relive?
God give them peace.

6.God give us peace and, more than this,
show us the path where justice is;
and let us never be remiss
working for peace that lasts.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION:
Minister: Save us, O Lord,
People: AND DELIVER US FROM EVIL.
Offering uplifted
COLLECT FOR REMEMBRANCE

